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- OGDEN ARMOUR AND ALD. KENNEDY DIFFER
ON CONDITIONS OF "YARD" WORKERS

Undertakers and hearse drivers do
more business out around the stock-
yards than anywhere else in Chicago.
Among the homes of workers in the
Armour-Swift-Morr- is packing houses
crepe hangs on the front door often-e- r

than anywhere else in the city.
It costs a workingman $800 a year

in that district to keep himself and
wife and three children decently
alive. The average pay is $503 a
year.

And this is why the little white
hearses that haul the babies and chil-

dren are kept on the rush more back
. of the yards than eleswhere. Exactly
- seven times as many children fade

away and die early in the 29th ward
.as a couple of miles eastward over
t on the lake shore, where they have
- bigger houses and a class of people

live who get more money for their
: work.

The foregoing were points made by
John C. Kennedy, alderman of the

r 27th yard, before the TJ. S. industrial
I relations commission. He read a
j mass of statistics and went into all
-- kinds of fine points in the situation

of which commissioners asked him.
? Kennedy was an instructor in the
t University of Chicago and was the
- man picked to make a survey of con- -'

ditions around the yards. The U. of
i.C. social settlement wanted this

knowledge so it could "help where
. help is most needed."

"I found that low wages was the
x worst single evil m that district," he
J said. "Other evQs such as child

labtir and woman degradation and
tuberculosis traced straight back to

jlow pay.
j. "1 was allowed to consult the books
6of Armour & Co. for 1910-1- 1. I

copied figures from their pages sev-'er- al

weeks.
e "Of 8,160 workers in a rush period,
,46 per cent received $10 a week or

Jess.

"Of 6.619 workers during a slack
veriod, 65.2 per cent received less
than $10 a week.

"The average wage all the year is
less than $10 a week. 10.95 per cent
of employes get less than $4 a week.
11.63 per cent are paid between $5
and $7.50. Only 3 per cent get $20
a week and over.

"I went back over the books on
wages for twelve years. I found that
since the 1904 strike wages have in-

creased about 10 per cent The cost
of living has doubled.

"As I looked over the records, it
seemed to me as though the packers
had destroyed the union in order to
reduce wages. If the union had stay-
ed in the field, with its demands
granted, wages would have gone
higher.

"First of all, these workers should
have the right to organize. I recom-
mended this in my report The ed-

iting board decided not to print that
part of my report

"Who were members of the edit-
ing board?" asked Chairman Walsh.

"William Scott Bond, S. J. Lamed,
George H. Mead, Dr. Charles R. Hen-
derson."

"Did the packing houses object to
your recommendations?"

"Proof sheets were submitted to
the packers. Armour & Co. held that
so far as it dealt with unions it was
a partisan document They said it
was not scientific, that it presented a
recommendation instead of facts. I
quoted a letter written by U. S. Com-
missioner of Labor Carroll D. Wright
to President Roosevelt Wright
urged labor organization would do
much to solve the problem. Material
for the letter by Ethel-be- rt

Stewart after special study of
the packingtow nsituation. To this
letter I added my conclusion that or-
ganization would be the best protec-
tion labor could have. I emphasized
that point The editing committee
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